Cardiac papillary fibroelastoma (CPF) is a benign cardiac tumor that usually affects cardiac valves. It is usually discovered incidentally on routine echocardiography. However, left ventricular CPF is rare. This report describes the case of a 73-year-old female, referred to a cardiology department for evaluation of a mass of the left ventricle. The mass was found routine echocardiography. The transthoracic echocardiography revealed a 2.2×1.3 cm highly oscillating mass, attached by stalk on the inferior wall of the left ventricle. Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated a non-enhanced, 1.8×1.0 cm mass on the inferior wall of the left ventricle. The patient underwent surgical resection of the mass, histopathologic examination of the mass confirmed the diagnosis of a CPF.
I In nt tr ro od du uc ct ti io on n
According to large autopsy series, primary cardiac tumors are very rare, with a reported frequency of 0.02%. 1) They are usually discovered incidentally on routine echocardiography (TTE). Cardiac papillary fibroelastoma (CPF) is a benign cardiac tumor with potential for causing life-threatening embolic events. CPF is the third most common primary tumor of the heart and most commonly affects cardiac valves.
2) Surgical excision of the tumor is recommended for all patients who develop symptoms. In particular, for asymptomatic left-sided, mobile CPF which could flow in systemic circulation, surgical resection is recommended.
3)4)
We report on a case of left ventricular CPF discovered on echocardiography, and removed by surgical resection.
C Ca as se e
A 73-year-old female with past medical history of diabetes, rheumatoid arthritis, and chronic renal insufficiency was referred to our cardiology department for evaluation of a cardiac mass of left ventricle which is incidentally found on a routine TTE. The patient had no related symptoms. Physical exam and routine laboratory, electrocardiogram, chest Xray, and laboratory data were unremarkable, except for mildly elevated serum creatinine level. On the TTE examination, the left ventriclular ejection fraction was normal and mild mitral regurgitation was found. TTE also revealed a 2.2×1.3 cm sized oval shaped highly oscillating oval shaped mass attached by stalk on the inferior wall of the left ventricle (Fig. 1) . Transesophageal echocardiography revealed an oval shaped 1.7×1.0 cm sized echogenic mass attached by stalk on the inferior wall of left ventricle with area of echolucency (Fig. 2) . Computer tomography (CT) of the chest showed mass like focal thickening of the ventricular septal wall. Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated a non-enhanced, 1.8×1.0 cm mass on the inferior wall of the left ventricle (Fig. 3) . The patient was referred to the department of thoracic surgery, turned out CPF on histopathologic examination (Fig. 4) . After surgical resection, the patients P Pa ap pi il ll la ar ry y F Fi ib br ro oe el la as st to om ma a P Pr re es se en nt ti in ng g a as s a a L Le ef ft t V Ve en nt tr ri ic cu ul la ar r M Ma as ss s 
D Di is sc cu us ss si io on n
After myxoma and lipoma, CPF is the third most common primary tumor of the heart and most commonly affects cardiac valves.
2) CPF clearly predominates in adults and is particularly frequent between the 4th and 8th decades of life. The male sex is predominant in most series. Most cases are probably acquired, however the etiology is unknown.
3) Tumors consist of avascular papillomas covered by a single layer of endothelium. Grossly, CPF has a flower-like appearance with multiple papillary fronds attached to the endocardium by a short pedicle. Immersion in water after resection shows a typical sea anemone-like appearance. It provide easy morphological verification of the tumor as a CPF. 3) CPFs usually develop in cardiac valves. More than 95% arise in the left heart. The aortic valve is the most frequently involved followed by the mitral valve. Less frequent sites of involvement include the following: mitral chordae, right atrial endocardium, and endocardial surface of both ventricles including the papillary muscles and ventricular septum. The left ventricle is the most common non-valvular site of involvement. 5) Tumor size varies, with 83% less than 1 cm in diameter. 6) Patients with CPF are generally asymptomatic, and tumors are noted as incidental findings on autopsy or echocardiography.
3)7) However, because the tumor may induce lifethreatening complications, diagnosis is important. Symptoms are induced by embolization, either of the thrombus or the tumor itself. The most common clinical presentations include stroke, acute coronary syndrome, heart failure, syncope, mesenteric ischemia, pulmonary embolism and sudden death.
3) Clinical presentation is determined by location, size, and mobility of the tumor, systemic embolism is frequent in tumor arising from the left side of the heart. Echocardiography usually demonstrates a small, mobile, pedunculated or sessile, valvular or endocardial mass, with fluttering in the cardiac chambers during systole or diastole. CPF may appear speckled with echolucencies and a stippled pattern near the edges, which correlates with papillary projections on the surface of the mass. Magnetic resonance imaging typically demonstrates a CPF on a valve leaflet or on the endocardial surface of the affected cardiac chamber. involve the left ventricle, right ventricle and septum. 8) Myxoma is developed predominantly at left atrial tumor. Histologically, myxoma shows blood vessels within papillae and polygonal myxoma cells. 9) Cardiac lipoma can occur in any location and is well-encapsulated tumor made up by mature fat cells. 10) There are no guidelines for management of CPF. No data exist for evaluation of the efficacy of anticoagulation or antiplatelet therapy for CPF, although it is supposed that deposition of thrombotic material on tumors may add to the risk of micro-embolization.
11) However, with no definite contraindications to surgery, the only independent predictor of mortality or non-fatal embolization is mobility. Surgical excision is certainly recommended for symptomatic patients or patients with a highly mobile CPF with a stalk.
3) Surgical intervention, which considered safe, without significant morbidity or mortality, was the first line treatment recommended for this patient. Asymptomatic non-mobile or right side CPF could be followed-up closely.
3)12) However, these recommendations are not based on the randomized controlled data. For asymptomatic left-sided CPF which could flow in systemic circulation, in particular, surgical resection is recommended, because incidence of life-threatening complications is higher.
3)6)
This case illustrates surgical management of a pedunculated left ventricular mass, diagnosed by echocardiography, which confirmed the diagnosis of a CPF. The present case highlights an atypical presentation of a CPF attached to the inferior wall of the left ventricle, without valvular involvement and large mass size. 
